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Philippines PG two doses 11 days apart - - 31.41%-52.68% [56]
Indonesia PG two doses 11 days apart 100% - 83.87% [57]


















































































































h after 2nd GnRH - - 38.1% 32.7% [18]
Thailand Ovsynch - - - 34.6% [93]
Thailand Pre Synch+ Ovsynch 83.3% - - - [91]












6. Pr ocedur es and Pr oducts Used in Synchr onization of Estr us
Hormones common to many protocols are prostaglandin F2α (PGF2α), gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) and
progestins. They are available as the following commercial products:
GnRH: Cystorelin®, Factrel®, Fertagyl®, OvaCyst® - administered IM
PGF2α: EstroPLAN®, Estrumate®, In-Synch®, Lutalyse®, ProstaMate® - administered by IM injection
Progestagens: CIDR®, PRID®, Cue-Mate® - by intravaginal application
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